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MuNion, July 29.-Dr.1 Doliiugor bas

been! elected Rector of tho üi^yörsity bf
?Muuuik. Fifty-four p'rofossors votet}.'u
<his.favor dud. six against him., ¡wi
a« ÇAttrài July 29.-It isexpeoted 'theérblbùgation of Thiers'- po'wers.'as''"(3,iief'ExéóntiVe will be voted bj tho Ásaembly
. next, week.. .A majority of the .commit¬
tee Ol tho Assembly are- reported to be
in favor of an income tax.
LONDON, July *31;-A meeting was

hold in.Hydb Park,, tb agitate] ogaiust au
allowauco for Prince Arthur, but it was
a feeble" affair. .- Another 'meeting hos
boon culled, which the Qovernipent hna
prohibited.- r
The chief thème of conversation iu nil

circled ty-day, UH well as editorials, iu the
journals, ia-thy expected introduction iu

. the Commons, to-uight, of a propositionto Censure Ibo Government' for abolish¬
ing the system of perch use bf 'army «ommissions by royal warrant. Je¿>:PABTS,; July^ei;-Tho fact that but a
few ballots were cast at the municipalelections, and that tho groat mass of the
voters abstained from-the exercise of the
franchise, is -generally attributed to thc
continuance of tho state of siege ol
Paris,'which 'exercises .n-'banoftil influ¬
ence in all Qaajjfe.pf sdjoloty. Au immense
porcelaine .factory..at-. Sevras-'work ic
.which han been.eutirely suspended since

~'t)he oemmenoemeut of tho siege of Paris
by tjie Germans-is to bb at puce re
established. ,

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
LQNPQN, July. 3L-Despatches frouDublin. .report great .-enthusiasm mani

rested over tho expected visit of 'th«
Prince bf/Wa^ç^ $bé PripcVis álreadj
en rpiiio, ápjobmpanJed hy Prince Arthur
Duke of Cambridge, Marquis of Lorne

'rftttd ftTxainhBT^TutheT members- of th«ûûb^ty/àhdoMeî^' .

i-Jfjev. ,Y. Henry: Loogneyille Mansel.î!)!ô(Mie oîh&Ur.PátM» Church, is dead-
aged filby-¡one years. ? - : : ^ .'-..-

: Thirty'of the New Castle strikers hav<
gonOj ta4he United States,

't/f /ïniitue Hqn^.-.b|'Lords, to-day, Ear..It¿GfflOVÍIle, iQ.uioving.a.favorablo answo
: <tp-tho Royal massage on behalf of Peine
.Arthur, urged that tho dptnand morel;!r£nlol}ed tho eoutr ii ot ih'ndo.ut the beginliing of thef reign of the' Queen. fi
«poko in warna eulogy ..of thé' Prince
whoso visit tu Canada had..secured th
uifeotiou of the q'olànistâ. '.The Duke o
Richmond heartily seconded; tho motion
which was carried without division. iTb
Dtike of Richmond then'moved a voteTt
óó.nsuro.of tho .'Gjuoau *e. message, as a
unworthy ministerial resort, fie de
nno^e^d* u.¿n . Btrong language, .

th
speeches piaJo at "tho banquet at tb
Mapaiph Iloiifié. on Saturday, in rejatio'

to the treaty Of Washington, and claim«!
thatitho. Royal prerogative .-was mac
strained in the ratification of that instri
mont without the Assent of Purltamen
Earl' Granville spo^O in defeuee of tb
message, as responding simply to th
previous action of the Houso of- Cou
mons. 1

.': In the House Of Commons, Gjadstoi'stated that nu lens the bill relative t
elections was passed by Tuesday, an O
tober session of Parliament was imm
tnenL Peter Alfred Taylor, member fi
.Leicester, denounced the making of 'a
propriations for Prince .Arthur, who, 1
said, had better serve the country tbt
bo its pensioner.

I-p± m

Ammlcnn ll»it:lll«cncr.
NOON DESPATCHES.

EXPLOSION OP" A STATEN ISLAND PERI
BOAT AND FEARFUL LOSS OP LIFE-P
TAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT-INTEftBOTIl
GOVERNMENT DECISION-SALE OF BON]
-ARREST OP A PROMINENT' MAN Pl
FASSINO OOUNTERPETT MONEY--DEA'
OP MRS. IA SO OliS'3 BROTHER, «0., AO.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 29,-The Dem

oraoy of San Francisco are divided in
three parties on local nominations, b
-they -wUl probably compromise ai
unite.
NEW YORK, July 30.-Tho Slat

Island ferry boat Westfield, crowded wi
passengers, exploded, her boiler.at 1.5
to-day, iu the slip at Whitehall,, s^re*

- The concussion was teriiflc, ebatterL
. the forward part of tho boat- and 'killi

. a.great number of people. Tho bur
cane deck was thrown clear bvorboo
and a laj-ge nambe'r of- persons lull io
the water and were drowned. 'The e.
tire number, of lost is supposed-to-Í60.
NEW ORLEANS, July 30;-At Navaso

Texas, on tho 20th, a construction tn
bound North that evening, with ni
cara and eighteen laborers, whs preoitated into Navasota River by. the derri
of à wrecked oar striking the late
braces and rods of the bridge, wbi
caused the accident. The superstruotiof the first span was carried away, a
the second, third and fourth spans w<
to the bottom with the oars and engii
n mass of rains. Five were killed
Btsatly, two fatally injured and twe
more or leas injured. One man i
thrown twenty feet into the air, fulli
instantly killed.
WASHINGTON, July30.-GommissipiPiensan ton decides that the borrov

capital employed by bankers ia no lon
subject to taxation. JLt is estimated t
this decision reduces the revenue $1000,000, and will doubtless lead to m
merable suita for reclamation. Depoheretofore thue employed were taxed jper cent.

It is known that sinoe 1809 no pro
. sitioo, direot or indirect, bas been m
by the United States for the aoquisitof Coba.
LONG BRANCH, Joly 29.-The Prdent and family will remain here throthe season, fie has abandoned his

to the West and California, having badvised by General Sheridan, GenSherman and many others, that it io
too late in tho season for a salisfao
vieit through tho Western country,

crops;navinR-BiMJean gathorod and the*ocmn^^i|gnpï^r| ÂfcîÇl{irt)| / Be
ba's accordingly concrrafléxl^o" postpomothe trip until tho latter part of spring,1872. 7Nsw YORK, July 31.-Thousands ofpeople are con^régated-áróhód BellevueHospital this morning, eager to hearsocuathjug of thoir friends, supposed tobe. killed or injured by yesterday's explo¬sion, aud a large, força of polino is cu.-gagéd in preserving order amid thegeneral rush and excitement of tbe occa¬sion. Of tho forty dead bodies broughtto Bellevue Hospital yesterday, twentyhavó already boen, removed by frieudsfor intermont. Of the bodieastill ut thehospital several have' béôo'' recognizedund .will bo removed to day., in thcMorgue are eleven victim's Of thoex'jplo-aion yet '.unrecognized;;: On' iono slatterstho bodies of a woman and two children;ou auotber slab, those of a woman aud
child; ¡md on another that of a wo mun.there are five bodies of;mop. Most ol
the bodies present a frightful appear¬ance--for iu addition "-to tho fuot tba!
they are much swollen and the featnrctdistorted by water, they have, HI- mus1
cases, beeb terribly scalded. Since euri]this morning, a regular stream of peophhas been passing .in solemn file in am
out of tho Morgue-either from enriod
ty to witness thu awful spectacle of Un
Ourocognizod dead lying there, or witl
painful interest, trying-'nod yet fearful o
recognizing among tho yet unknown victims tho features of » relative br friendThere are about sixty injured.victims otho explosion iu the wards at Be) le vii
Hospital. The surgeons state that' a
least half of thom aro beyond recoveryAbout 9 o'clock this moruiug, the bod,of Matilda Nelson, aged seven, killed b,the explosion, was found in the water e
»lip of tho Staten Island ferry.WASHINGTON, July 31.-The Govern
mont buys $5,000,000 iu bouds aud sell87,000,000 gold in August.Tho latest from New York stearabo;
disaster is .that there were fifty killed au
120 wounded. H. W. Wilson, a mei
obant of Louisville, Ky., was severe!
scalded. Col. Muohi will die.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
MESIFHIS, July 31.-R. B. McGee,

prominent citizen of Trenton, Tenn
aud prior to the war Président of tL
Branch of the State Bank at that pine
was arrested here, on the charge of pasiug counterfeit money. On searohirj
his baggage, $1,200 in counterfeit Unitt
States notes were found. Owing to tl
high Bociul position eujoyed by MoGe
his arrest bas caused considerable Bens
lion.
Captain Daniel H. .Todd, formerlyLexington, Ky...'and brother of Mt

Lincoln, died at Huntsville, of oonsuui
tion. <

CHARLESTON, July 31.-Arrived
Steamers Empire, Philadelphia; Gee
gia, New York.

WILMINGTON, July 31.-John P. Pic
ett, the New York broker, is now iu jibore, and will be brought before Jud
Rodman on a writ of habeas corpus nv
Thursday.
NEW YORK, July 31.-Death thus I

50; injured 142. The ferry boat We
field attraots largo crowds to where e
lies moored, at the foot of East Th
teenth street, in charge of Coron
Young. All bumau remains, bits
clothing, &c, have been removed by t
firemen to the Morgue. The force
the explosion was upward, blowing aw
the main deck, cabin deck and huriicu
deck, in almost a straight lino aon
and a little forward of tho centre of t
boat. Tho bulwarks forward were bio'
away, and metal shade around the ft
nel lies crumpled like paper on the bc
Iron pipe an inch thick, joined to t
steam supply ohest, was torn away li
cloth, and burled against the-sido of I
boat. Tho water tanks were thro
backward towards tho stern a oonside
ble distance. The after part of 1
cabin is comparatively uninjured.WASHINGTON, July 31,-The Ku Ki
Committee bas adjourned to the 20tb
September, leaving a sub-committee
Poole, Blair und Buckley to exam
witnesses.
Boutwell, lins ordered ali iuveetigatof the Westfield explosion.
Customs for tho week $4,000,000.Weather probabilities-No mate

chango is probable for Tuesday on
Gulf coast. Cloudy weather, with lt
storms, will probably prevail North i
West of the Ohio River. The cpnditi
remain favorable for an- Easterly w
aud extended rain to-night fromYirgito Massachusetts
HOTEL ARRIVALS, July 31.-NicketHouse-Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Moise

Master Moise, Sumter; S. A. Durh
wife, child and servant, Mrs. J. E. D
lop, child and servant, Marion; J. I
ton, Ohester; J. W. Fleoko, 8. O. ; F.
Johnston, Charlotte; W. M. Sm
Ark.; J. M. Soiglor, Newberry; G.
MoOreighton, Fairfield; J. M. W
moreland, wife and two obildren,D. Maloy, Cberaw; B. F. Whitner, JMurray, Gen. Harrison. A. T. BroiJ, P. Reed, Anderson; H. G. CrenslNew Orleans; J. D. MoPhail, Va.
Green, Orangeburg.Columbia Hotel-Yt. Kennedy, J.O'Brieo, Charleston; J. G. W. St
man. St. Louis; R. Steadman, Lex
ton; W. J. Cresswell, S. C.; J. D.
mer, Ridgeway; J. A. May, York?N- H. Beale, Milledgeville; W. T.
iou. Sum ter i S. J. Corrie, S. O. ; VMo^eeY'A. -A:R.'R. W.; T. F. Grane.Nowberryj'.W.'A. Bradley, Augusta.

. t5HAk.9r£Anft.-The researches ofHolliwell, saya tho London Athenehavq added one more to the sccollection of known factsJOA tho HfShakspoAre, It appears that by ordJames the First, Shakspeare ant
"felicWH" attended on tho Spanishbassador at Somorsot HoUfiOifor'upvof à fortnight, in August, IGQi.
Ladies are invited to inspeot our

of first olass china and glass, sci ii
private sale, at D. C. Peixotto & Sc

TAKTNQ liowrrXTTEKO .-A^mosFeveTyjcTnriW iiCffiéfcouDtfá Hag fe-n^nàhedtho1 lt&m-iaWit thW- mk* atr findley,Ohio, who bravely rushed into a burn¬ing grocery and brought out threo kegsof gun-powder, tho explosion of which:would have destroyed .much.property.It looked like a heroic deed, and was soconsidered; but, alasj thoror.is .another*side to the story. It is how asserted thathe rushed , in Jo, the flames through mis¬take. Some ono told him that threekegs of brandy were being destroyed.
---

The Nuw York Sun has an account of.
au Iudianu man who "prencheH like Mr.,Beecher, lectures hko Jobo B. Gough,!and gets mnrriod like C. C. Bowen."«Now if the mau could, ouly. travel dike;Grant, drink li ko Dick;Yates,' fend steal(ike Ben. Butler, he would bo u perfectprodigy.

J7un, commenting on the proverb'.'Peace hath her victories," says, "Just
no; more fall tu love than in .wan"

Crockery, glans and granite-ware, in
lots to suit families, ut very low prices, atD. C. Peixotto & Sou's.

FCNANUlAL AND tÍoÁÍMKtl«ÜI.\l«.
NEW. YORK, July 30.- The cottou

movement sbows a very slight increaseiu receipts, but marked fulling off in ex¬
ports. Beceipts at nil the ports 10,900bnles, against 10,001 last week, 15.3HGthe previous week, and 18,408 threeweeks si nco. Totnl receipt's «since Sep¬tember 3,907,217 bales, against 2,819,093for tho corresponding period lust year,showing an increase nf 1,118,151 bnlesiu favor of thu presoutseason. Exportsfrom all tho ports for the week 5,314bales, against 9.61G samo week last year.Total exports for tho expired portion oftho cotton year 3,033,702 bales, against2,109,512 for the same time lost year.Stock at all tho ports 150,002 bales,against 115,165 same timo Inst year.Stock at interior towns 15,870 bales,against 24,223 last year. Stock iu Liv¬
erpool 699,000 bales, against 589,000lust year. American cotton afloat for
Great Britain 59,000 bales, against 59,000lost year. Indian cotton afloat for Eu¬
rope 607.530 bales, against 496.G02 last
year. Weather South during the week
has bceu generally hot, with occasional
nina. Tho growing plant is reported
more favorable in many sections.
LONDON, July 31-Noon.-Consols

93)¿. Booda 93.
LivEiirooii, July 31-3'P. "M.-Cotton

opeued quiet and is now Hat- uplands8%; Orleans 9»¿.
FB.ANK.FOBT, July 31.-Bonds 96%.PAIUB, July 31.-Rentes 55f. 45c.
LONDON, July 31-Eveuiug.-Consols

93%. Bonds 93.
LIVERPOOL. July 31-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed flat-uplands 8j£; Orleans

9}»; sales 8,000 bales; speculation aud
export 500.
Nuw YonK, July 31-Noon.--Flour

aud corn quiet. Pork steady, at 13.62(a)13.75. Cotton dull uud lower-uplnuds19%; Orleans 21>i3; enies 600 bales, in-
oludiug 450 iu transit. Freights firm.
Stocks strong and pretty active. Gold
steady, ut 12,'». Governments dull and
steady. State bonds dull and steady.Mouey easy. Exchange- loug 10%;short 10^.

7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sales 793 bnhss
-uplands 19%. flour henvy nnd a
shade easier. Whiskey 96. Wheal
heavy and l@2e»lower-old winter red
aud nmber Western 1.40(n)1.44)¿; new
l.40@1.13; red and nmber Southern
1.37(<z)1.43. Corn clo.-ed a shade firmer,
at Ö5(a)66. Rice quiet, at 7%($8>¿.Pork more active. Beef dull.' Lard
dull, at 10»¿. Freights stronger. Moneyunchanged. Sterling dull, ut 9%@t().Gold 12>8@12>.í. Goveruments etoudy.Tennesseea active; other States dull.
Tenneasoes, old and new 72jií. VirginiasGll,2t new 72. Louisinnas 65; uow 62;
levees Gi); 8s 85. Alabamas 99; 5s 67.
Georgias 81; 7s 92. Njrth Carolinas
42)¿; new 26<£. South Carolinas Ï2;
new 55)tj.
LOUISVILLE, July 31.-Bread-stuffs in

fair demand. Provisions dull. Pork
15.00. Shoulders 6%; clear sities 87¿.Lard 10(a)ll. Whiskey 93.

ST. LOUIS, July 31.-B igging 2I)@21.Whiskey 94. Pork 14.00@14.25. Ba-
con lower on orders-shoulders 6%;clear sides 8%(rr)9.

CINCINNATI, July 31.-Flour and corn
dull. Pork iu fair demand, nt 13.00;chiefly to ever short sales. Lard dull
and nominal. Bacon dull and unsettled
-shoulders ?&%', sidos held at 8@83a.Whißkoy weak, at 93.
. BALTIMORE, July 31.-Flour nominallyunchanged. Wheat firm. Corn weak-
white 77@79;- yellow 69@70. Provi-
sions and whiskey uuchauged. Cottou
dull hod nominal-middling 19J'¿@20;receipts 196 bales; sales 103; stock 1,000.

BOSTON, July 31.-Cotton dull-mid¬
dling 20,%; receipts 615 bales; solos 200;
stock 6,000.
WILMINGTON, July 31.-Cottou quiet-middling 19hj ; receipts 30 bales; stock

682.
NOBFOLK, July 31.-Cotton quiet-low middling 18%; receipts 32 bales;stock 505.
SAVANNAH, Joly 31.-Cotton inactive

-middling nominally 18J¿@19; receipts214 bales; stock 4,837.
MOBILE, July 31.-Cotlon dull and

nominal-middling 18;receipts 117 bales;sales 150; stock 8,536.
CHABIJESTON, July 31.-Cotton dull

and nominal-middling 18)¿@i9; re¬
ceipts 136 bales; stock 2,961.
NEW ORLEANS, July 81.-Flour

dull-super 5.00; doublo 6.50; treble
7.00@7 50. Com in fair demand-
white 76@77; yellow mixed 71(g)72.Pork nominally 15.25. Bacon nominally
unchanged. Lard inactivo-tierces 10%.Sugar-common 9)£@9%i choico 12@12%. Molasses dull-^roboiled 30@65.Whiskey steady, at 02J£@1.05. Coffee
firm, at 14(^16. Cotton dull-low mid¬
dling 17%; receipts 1,401 bales; sales
1,200; stock 43,521.
GALVESTON, July 31.-Cotton dull

and nominally lower-good ordinary16%; receipts 216 bales; stock 11,622.

"Tir^öceuTrro^
MSgTet&ie/fí^ntly ^difcd in iCtsllatpii,near-Tu ii rat* »In or«' tbáu >thirty* yearsago, be took tobin bed tbrongb'religiousexcitemoiïti ,pnd. iç çourso of-1 time hisbody'asfeuraèU auch ail nbuorUnnt'dcmdi.lion that the slightest cold affected himin the most 'painful manner. Tbo airhad as far as possible to be excludedfrom his bed; hts hands had to bo kept¿loved, and his. only communicationwith friends who visited him was througha pane of. ¡glass fastened in the curtain»,With all this, he appeared to bo quite in
possession of his sennes, nïid by manypersona was regarded as a kind of oracle.
At private sale-ewers and basins,obnmbors, pitchers, plates, cups and

saueors, at very low prices, at D. U.Peixotto & Son's.
r FALL OF A RAILROAD BBIDOE.-ThoFulton (Mo.) Fair Flay, of tho 2Gth,
says a portion of the bridge on the Lou¬isiana and Missouri Railroad being built
over AuoanBe River, eight milos Northof Fulton, fell last Sunday, carryingwith it nine men 100 feet to tho bed oftho "river below. Only one man. A.-Mo-Gills, was killed, and one, Charles Gray,fatally injured. Geo. Bremingtoo andWm. Brothers suffered severn iu tern alinjuries, and will probably die. Theothers were not seriouiily hurt.

Call and examine- tho heavy slock of
grauilo nod glass now offered at a greatsacrifice, at L>. C. Peixotto k Sou's.

Notice.
Dil. I). I,. HOOKKU will heabdPtit from hi»

oflico uutil MONDAY, the 7ih instant.
AUK 1 G

Palmetto Fire Company.
y-.- THIS regular meet-*

. ing will ho held at

August i l Secretary.
True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A, F. M.
A TUB llogular ?'Communication of»».^^Truo Brotherhood 'Lodge, No. 84. will/V\Uo held in -Masonic Mall, THIS (Tues¬day) KVENINO, at8o'clook. Bv order of tho

W.M. O. iL WALK EH, Sec'y.August 1 1_
Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.

ALL SAVLSÜS DEPOSITS made in HUH
liii.uK on.or buforo thu 5th day of eachcahndar month will bear iutereat for that

month as if deposited on tho 1st instant.
J. C. II. SMITH,August 1 4 Assistant Cashier.

Thornwell's Collected Writings,
THKOLim ICAL and Ethical; 2 vnlurnos,embellished with Dr. Thuruwoli'u por¬trait. $4 per volume.
Memories nf Patines. P.y MacOnlT. $2.Tho Cnuuei vativti tiefoinialion and its The«ologv. Uy »uv. Charles P. Krowtb, I). 1>. 15Tho Unseen World. Dy Kev. Dr. Stork. Iii

NEW NOVK1.S.
Pink and Wtiito Tv'ranny. Hy Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowo. tl.CO.
Her Lord and Master. By Florence Mary-alt. GO oeuts.
Won, not Wooed. By the author of Bred iu

tho Bone, Ac 5U couta.
Terriblo Temptation. By Charit» Beatle.

35 cents.
Uniform edition of Oraci Aguilar's Works,such as Mother's ReeompCilise, Vale »if Cedars,"¿?c., alfi pervolmuu.
The ahovo books stud to any address, postpaid, on receipt of price

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,August 1 Booksellers.

WJSTOMMBNOE,
os

WEBNESDAY, AUGUST 2.
TO BEFIT

OUR RETAIL BOISE.

THE S T OCR
Will bu t xhibited in our

Wholesale and Carpet Rooms,
ESTBANCK

ON TAYLOR STU IC KI'.

Great Bargains
Will he offered to malio room fur our

FALL STOCK.
Aug 1 IV. O. LOVE tfc CO.

SELTZER

AN OVBIl-DOCTOURD WOB I.D.-All
great physicians admit that the world is

over-doctored with violont drugs. In CBseo
of indigestion, biliousness,constipation,windcolic, diarrhoea, and other casual or oven
chronic aiTooiloils nf tho stomach, liver and
bowels, all thal is needed toréatelo the regu¬lar action of the disordered organs, is a dose
or two of
TARRANT S SELTZER APERIENT,
tho most delicien i and bartulead îibrifugo,laxative and alterativo In the whole range of
medical remedies, lt is sufficient fur tho
strongest, cannot banu tho weah' r-l ami im¬
mediately reiiercB tho nausea which ordinarycathartics aggravate. Sold by all Di u^gieta.August 1

_ 1«
Feeding Oats.

O/lA BUSHELS PBIME HEAVY OATS.¿UU July 27 F', HOPE.

-:-'a WPttoé tu Cuntmetuïi:--
T) HO IiTHAMí (Orí tho roiuoyiayf. bod}os nowjt . ^nterroo io V.l'otter's" Fielo," near Qrecn-VdJu Railroad De-pot, yul'reinterment «ifsame lu now" rotter's Field," hoar'EtmwooflComotory, will he received and submitted 'toCouncil at Regular meeting, Tuesday, August
The following resolutions, adopted bv Coun¬cil July 2J, 1871, are published for informa¬tion:
Iiesolved, That tho hodios now interred jintho old Pottor's Fiold shall ho removed indro-interreel In tho now Potter's Field.Resolved, That tho Clerk shall advert inc furproposals to do thia work bi contract.Resolved, That, in removing tho bodies, thehones Which' may not ho encased Shall hoproperly boxed before bonig removed, and alllüementoeVor head-itohça which mav now houpon tho groves shall also be removed andplaced upon tho now graves.Resolved, That any portion who nrtay haverotatives or friends buried in tho old Potter'sFiold aro hereby given tho privilego of re¬moving said I odies, from and after thia date.Hy order of Council. W2£ J. ETTER,jtugnst 1 4_City Clerk.
To the Teacher; of South Carolina.

rilUE second annual meeting of tho Educa-JL tional fnatitnto of Heath Carolina will bohold at Groonville, at 8 o'clock P. M., onWEDNESDAY, AORUSI 23, 1871.Tho annual sddr«*8 will be delivered byGeneral W. K. Easley. Othor distinguishedspeakers havo boon invited and aro expectedto deliver addressos.
Tho delegates will bo entertained by thocitizens of U roen ville, and will ho passed overtho different railroads, going and returning,for one fare.
All who pronnao to attond aro rt quested tonotliy Prof. J'. D. Patrick, at Greenvillo, bymail, in order that proper arrangements maybo made in advanoe for their entertainment,'Members of tho Instituto, aa well as thosewho desire to become members, aro earnestlyrequested to attond.

- HUGH 8. THOMPSON,President Edncational-Iustltuto of Sooth Ca¬rolina._August 11
ItloitUscial Invention of the Ag<-:
THE FAN .AND FLY DBIVÉR!

INVENTED BY F. M. BUNT.
PATENTED M A PC II 21, 1871.

THIS Machino, which is now offered forsalo, surpasses any of its age. It is use¬ful, cheap and durable. Any boy or girl can
operate with it. For tho table, it has not aneuaal. For tho sick roora, it stands unrival¬ed. For the nursing motbor, its intrinsicvalue is inestimable; as it fans to rest thelittle darlings, and keeps them freed fromtrouble. No family should bo without one.An a labor-saving Machine, it saves the hireof ono servant.- As au investment, there isnothing ever offeredio the pnblio in which anactive, energetic man can make more monevat. It is tho Machino for the timos. $1,000,000worth will bo sold. Any man with ordinaryenergy can make from $15 to $100 per week,clear of all expenses. Can bo seen at I.Snlzbacbcr's Jowelry Store.

JOHN WOOLLEY,
t Agent for Richland County,

. July 23_\_P.O. Address, Columbia.
CHEROKEE STRINGS.

Eight Miles frmn Svartanburg O. 71., 8. C.
AVflttr-^V HOTEL open Jane l»t, 1871.S£HSMT »S Board per mouth $30; per«l"5sfB59L-weuk *I2> çnr tlay w h0- r*UoH&£\jnH5aBgI wat ur ie Chalybeate, and inbool ana pleasant to ihc taste. Has provenefficacious in cuting Livor Complaint, Dys¬pepsia, Kidney JViscaecs, Gravel, Dropsy.Piarrbcua, Cutaneous Affections, Chills andFever, General Debility, &ud many other illsof a kindred nature. Tho table will be provided with the best tho country affords, and
every attention given to visitors, calculatedto make-their stay pleasant. Minorai andFreestone -baths;- Gymnastics. Cabins toirent. Hacks ma daily to ; the.Spfinga fromSparUnburg. It. C. OLIVER. Proprietor,-KpirUhburg C. li., 'S. C.J. L. WoFponn, M. D., Manager.Jone22 _thtu 12
Store Room for Sale, dr to Lease forOne or More Years, in the Town ofUnion..
IOFFER for sato or lcaso tho STORE ROOMlatoly occupied by rne la the town of Union,S. C. It is located in the moat business partof Main street, near tho Court House. It istwenty-five feet wido and slxty-fivo feet deep,with à good Dry Cellar under ii, of the samesize, lt has good and all nccoeoary fixturesfor tho Dry <£oods,Clotutag, Boots and Shoos,or Hardware ana Grocery business.
I have occupied the stand over twenl y year««,and bulieva hWo-be ono of the best locationsfor business In ¡the up-country. Apply BOOH.TH08. MCNALLY, Union 0. H., S. C._July 29 _._G_

Smoked Herrings.»AA BOXE8 SMOKED HERRINGS, Just&\J*J received Sud for sale, at fifty couts
perJbo_x.Jjy_JOHN AGNEW .V HON._

The Georgia Gin
THIS ia tho third season we havo sold thean

GINS, aud have novcr had a single com¬
plaint. We offer thom with renewed confi¬
dence at moderato prices and reasonable
terms. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE. Ag tn.,Julyl3 2mo Oólnmbta. M. 0.
SKM) l illi OL&U TIDINGS ABROAD:

CHILLS AND FEVER CORED !
Heinitsh's Great Medicine,

"ELINA* OHXZIXI OÏÏ1E,
A POSITIVE CURE!

SEND all the incurable caaes. Ono bottle
is all that need bo taken. Banish pain!Banish uufltringl To tho afflicted this is lid-iugs of great joy.

I havo boen cured. J. A. DAVIS.1 havo boon cured. C. B. THOMAS.I havo beon curod. J A. ELKINS.I have been curod. J. H. DIHEKLR.I have boen cured. D. WAUK.I havo been curod. M. C. LOOAN.All.can be cored by calling on HEINITSHand get a bottlo of thia great medicine Pre¬pared only by E. H. HEINITSH,At his Drug Store, opposite PHCEKIX officeJoly 25 j_
Notice.

OWING to tho accidental bursting of theboiler of tho loo Maohino. no ICE willhe sold uutil further orders. All those hav¬
ing tickets will present them and tho moneywill bo rofoudod. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Jnly 28_TB w s.
THE Proprietor of the "LITTLE STORE"

has just returned from New York with a neat

assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yot of tho acason. Call and see, at

Tuly 27 O, P. JACKWOW'«, Muli» St.

Tho boat placóte get a cool summrr drii.k
ls at POLLOCK'S.

" BY MbSTÈITH & FIELlfrlfo.
On tho FIHST MONDAY In August next, at10 o'dook A. it, in; front of tho Coart¡Honse,we wm Mell,-All tbatjot of GROUND, with a COTTAGEof four Boom?, and KUCHEN with twoBooms, situated at tho corner of Lamber andWayne streets. ....For particulars, apply to Mr. John Lano, prMONTKITH A FIELDING, Auctioneers.July 28 -3

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, tho peuce and tranquility ofcor tain BOotînnBof the State-of fouthCarolina have .boen interrupted by asaem*blades of diugalBed men, who haye assailedaud injured peaceful citizens, to their detri-mont and serious injury, involving, in manycase«, atrocious murders, upon quiet andunoffending citizens:
Now, tborofore, bo it known that I, BOBEBTK. SCOTT, Governor of the State ot SouthCarolina, in order that the parties to thceomurders and outrages may be apprehendedarni appropriately puni») çd. do îewno thia,mv proclamation; that a reward of TWOHUNDRED DOTJLAUH is hereby offered forthe i apprehension and delivery of" any -andevery person or persons, in any jail ot thisStato, with proof to convict them of havingaided or participated In any or either ol these«cte of violence and murder, or of having, indiagniso, threatened the life of any ono withinthe Stato. Said rewards shall be paid to anypersons, either military er civilians, who maybe entitled to receive them by arresting theoffenders against the lawn. -y ?lu testimony whereof, I have horounto.aub-ecribed' my name, and caused thoGreat Seal of tho State to be affixed, at[I,, a.] Columbia, this 23th day of July, A. D'.1871, and in tho ninety-sixth year ofAmerican Independence.ROBERT K. SCOTT. Governor.F. L. CACDOZO, Secretary of State, cn*;Jnly30_ .... 2

House and Lot for Bale. .

I AM now offering at private sale thatNo. 1 FAMILY RESIDENCE AND LOT,
.now occupied by Kev. W. D. Thomas.This ia weü known to be ono or tho moat çdesirable residences ín tho city-on Ode hfthehighest pointa.1 House bia six lar¿o ¿ndcomfortable roomy, with firo-placea/lfc. eachroom.

. ,,Kitchen attached lo the house. '.Good Servante'accommodation.Fine Well ¿rid Cistern, jr j'- -, 'T '\Superior Garden -Spot'. -'. ?.

Beautiful Lawn in front oí residence, stud¬ded with noble old .Oak trees. The Lot con¬tains acre-a of .£ vyu nd.Sn?ch au opportunity for ëccuriug a delight-fal homo Heidorn Occara. ». ... P.h t '?'
For terms, Ac,, apply to :

J> t JULIUS,C. SMITH,Auctioneer ¿nd Commission Merchant, Green¬ville', 8; C. j July 25
'
MT. ZION SCHOOL-,

. WI8N8UDRO, S. C.
THE FALL SESSION of 1871will opén-on MONDAY, July 81, andacontiune twenty weoka. Tte conreo

tot instruction is classical, scion-'tine and commercial, affordingthorough preparation for a univor-sity cours o or for hutuncsalife. For ci rcnlatß,address - :M. M. FAHR >.Wf *

Joly C$18 ^Principal.
WASHINGTON TKSïVÂSôIçy^VMEbiüÁZ'DEPAÉTMBtWtlÉA^T^j^.THE next regular seoRion willcommenco onthe FIRST MONDAY in October, 1871.Preliminary lectures will begin the 18tb 8ep-tembar. Tho 'Coarse of inotrnetiou io emi¬nently practical and complote, consistingaldidactic lectures, clinical lectures and specialinstructions in th© diagnosis and treatment ofdisease at the he&side. Every variety oT dis¬ease may be seen in the hospital wards andfreo dispensary connected with tho college.FBES.-For foll course, $120; Matriculation,15; DisaeotioD, $10; Graduation, $20.' Sin dent»ijrom-the laie slave-liolding Stale», whose meansare limited, will be received upon the benefi¬ciary plan of tho school. The annual circularand catalogue, containing full particulars,will be sent on application to

CHARLES W. CHANCELLOR, M. D.,July 29 limo_Doan of the Faculty.
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Camden Sired, Columbia, 8. C.
THU next term of my SCHOOLwill begin on MON DAY. September18. and continue forty-one weeks,till end of June, 1872. (with oneweek'« vacation at Christmas.)divided in two rqual sessions oftwenty weeks each, terminating first session

on Friday, February 0, aud second session onFriday, Jone 28. Pupils will bo charged onlyfrom tho time of entrance to the end of thosession, lt» ia highly important that allshould ba present at tho opening of theSchool, as they can then be classed to thebest advantage. AB I do nut desire so crowdedasohoolas I.had during-a part of tho last
term, the number will be limited atriotly to
llfty in both Departments-Primary andAcademical. Applications will bo received at
once, and preference Riven to those who
engage for thu wholo term. Monthly pay¬ments required. Parenna aro again reminded
that thi a roguUtlou' does not ' gita - tfieothe
right, (aa oomo'wo nhl .claim.) io withdraw
their ohildrea frpm achoo! al any Wmfrfhat
may snit their-cbnvonisnco, beiore thu ead oftire aesalon. ..? A. .. \ *

THUMS FEB SÍBBIOH or TWBNTT WKKXS.For EngMáh, from. $8 to $25For Hosie On- Piano, threo lessons a
woek.i.MO

Latin, French, Oerman, eaoh. $10
W. MULLER,Corner Camden and Bickens streets.

Jnly 18 _to5
THE HOimiS COTTON OIN

HAS DISTANCED ALL OTHERS,
AND is warranted to do it again. For fullparticulars, relative to these machines,addreaa E. MORRIS,June IB 9BJO_Columbia, S. C.

ICE COLD SODA WATER with
ÎriàÊÂfâiD SYRUPS, can be
otótóódíát '^cfcÉlvZIÜ'B. -SA-

I
, ^fje¿eí# &e$r jj* Pure.f don't .«'ç^aJn .Goçoculua Indiens FishBorrie» to makoaleepy or headache-.'

Ohóice Family FÎonr.
200pô^^L8 tbict»y*choi«e¿ $$**le

iiîpfllïttd.Ale and porter. -,(USKSHPintfc-boat branda..; fa atora
andforsalé . GEO. SYMMEBS.

Choop FortiliBèr.
TONO COTTON ^KED MEAL. Excel¬
lent for manure. EDWARD HOPE.

25
40


